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DCON Info
District Convention is a hot topic
amongst the Carolinas District right now.
Gearing up for this massive event is one
of the most important parts of an LTGs
term. I would love to guide any of you
through creating promotional content if
you would like to use social media. I
have been hard at work recently to
promote this event on our Instagram and
you guys are more than welcome to use
any resources I post or send out,
including our promo video! Be sure all of
your clubs attending are excited and
enthusiastic about DCON this year!

Yours in Service, 
George Powell

I hope you all had a wonderful February and are
gearing for all the bittersweet endings and exciting
new beginnings. I have adored seeing all of your
hard work over the past month, especially the virtual
accomplishments you have organised, such as the
LTG Interest Webinar and the UNICEF Webinar. It is
my hope that this hard work continues as we
continue to plan, set up, and eventually execute a
successful District Convention. I cannot wait to see
you all on March 7th!



SPOTLIGHT ON SERVICE

Two weeks
left!

I cannot believe
that two weeks

from now, our term
will officially be
over. I am both
saddened and

excited to end out
such a great term

with so many
amazing people 

Newsletter Reminders
As your deadline for March newsletters
is coming up next week (Mar. 1st) Here
are some reminders on things to
include in this month's volume!

In depth DCON Information
Fairwell address 
Recap of your term (favorite
memory or event included)
Division Wide Function Recap
Carolinas Key Club and Key Club
International social media 
Executive Board Contact
Information

I <3 CKC

Highlight outstanding service to
your community done by clubs

across the Carolinas. (There is an
issue with forwarding submissions
currently, but you will be notified

whenever it is up and running)

Find more information HERE

Rotate these
from month
to month:

Major
Emphasis 
Preferred
Charities 
Partners/
Co-
partners 

For more ideas/suggestions, refer to the
monthly document sent out via email

http://www.carolinaskeyclub.org/spotlight-on-service


Mr. J Scott Johnson
jscottjohnson@carolinaskeyclub.org

Contact InfoThanks forThanks for
Reading!Reading!

Monthly Article

Cherish It LTG
webinar

Wonderful
job to all

participating
LTGs. This

was an
amazing
event!

Olivia Perry : District Governor
gov2324@carolinaskeyclub.org 

This term, Mr. Johnson’s email signature has read
“People say you don’t know what you’ve got until it’s
gone. Truth is, you knew what you had, you just never
thought you’d lose it.” -Clarissa Wild. As you can
imagine, with lots of emails, I have seen this a
number of times but now, as I am preparing to leave
my role as District Editor, it means far more now than
it ever has before. We have two week (and they will
be busy and likely stressful) to finalize Convention
planning. It’s important to take these weeks in, but
come March 7th, when you walk through the hotel
doors, my one piece of advice is to stop and take
everything in. Whether you are excited for your term
to conclude, or extremely upset that it is, you will look
back on this weekend for the rest of your life, so soak
in every moment! Thank you all for being a part such
a massive experience for me.  

Aleksei Sample-Kietrys : District Secretary
sec2324@carolinaskeyclub.org
 

Shruthi Meenaksh : District Treasurer 
trs2324@carolinaskeyclub.org

George Powel : District Editor 
2324editorgeorge@Carolinaskeyclub.org

Key Club
Socials

@Carolinaskeyclub

Carolinaskeyclub.org

Take in these next few weeks

http://www.carolinaskeyclub.org/

